Is It Used To Be ...
Just as fire figb'ing_~~oda
~.n
cballpd,
and equl~Dt.
becCl__
re storellllliDed, 80 b._e
tobeneedB ot • tire
a"'.'t.ioD
alt.ered..
Pict,1U"e
below Sho"s ."
PI,.,ut.Il's CeJd,ral .at.ion,
.In
• building
no.• ocoupied
by St... Bl_ hiTat.e
HOt.d, a8 it. was at. the t.1lMI of t.1le eeJri.1II'7_

News of "Photo News"
I~ was no db~b~ a surprise
~or lIany of our readers,
as it was to us, to learn that a8 a re8ul~
of ~he recently-applied
impor~ res~rictions,
the existence
of ~his magazine was t.hrea~ened.
TI!e
[losH.ion w"s that, while we were carrying good st.ocks of t.he mat.erials needed for it.s production
••nd were aSB~red of reaaonable
supplies in 1I0st line", we were caught. almost. without
stocks
of
sheet process film. ~his is a small part of our requirement.s, but an essential
one.
Our ration
for 1955 was enough to keep us going for only three months.
A number of approaches were made to the 'Minis~er of Customs, BIr BOord, ~he Minister of "Indus-'
tries
and Commerce, Mr !followBY, ••nd other aut.horities.
A~ the srune t.ime represent...t.iTes
of ~he·
pho~ographic industry,
which WAS also affect.ed, made representat.ions.
As a resul~,
~he Governmen~ deoided to provide ~he industry with 100% of 1956 purchases,
instead of 50:( as contained in"
the 9riginal
restrictions.
.
.
III the
case of "~ew Plymouth Pho~o Bin,s", which had no 1956 allocation,
it. is required that_ a_
special application
be made. We o.nt.icipat.e t.hat. this will be grant.ed. The posit.lou, ·~hen will
b~
that. both "Gisborne Photo Ne.••.
s •• and"Ne.••.Plymouth Phot.o liews" .••.
ill be publi8hed J'lI. us_I •.

THIS MONTH'S COVER
A "fireman's
eye" v te w such as many 1\ sm» 11
boy drenms of ttlT<ing in.
No one se"lDSvery sure n~w.whether our fir,'fight-ing corps hns 75 yen.rs of service
hehind
it., 85 years, 91 yeers, or eve n more. Of one
thing we are
certain,
however I whatever
its
vintage,
the New l'lymouth Fire Drigade has come
of ege ,
The anniversary c lebrl\ted~ last month .••.
a.
an
opportunity
for the people of New Plymouth to
sho.••.their appreciation
of the
wor!' of ~heir
brigade and "Photo News" joins i n a trib\ltp
in
the' p•••
ges of this issue.

Printed

and published ey-cry fourth Thursday by
UlGAN l'UBL1SHINO CO. urD.
~.M.P. Buildings, ~ont
Street,
New Plymouth.
'l\elepbone 6101
** P~O. Box 42'{ .
[~tor

~s

St~~~rd:]

Neg1s~ered for traDsmisalon by post as a
ne.••.
spuper ,
~vai1able through the post by subscription
(32/par annum, postpaid) or from newsagents at 2/6
per copy.

Leftl Alden A,IlIUll,eldest son of Mrs Ray Adlam, Clfrrington
Ro-;;-;r,-n.nd
t.he l"te Mr. Adlam, who celebrated
the
attainment
<;>f
his majority with A. pnr-ty at Hur1VorthH•••
ll.
,t
Beiowl Miss V ••.lerie Armstrong, pictured "ith her parents,
Sgt.
Major and ~lrR A.D.Armstrong, Eltham,
whose 21st
birthday
,,\,-s
ce Ie br nt.ed with •••pf\rty in the Pipe Band Ha Ll , Eltham.

Rotarians
tonfer

"

llENRY )/cGl!ll CA!!DU

\

Rotarians from •••
11
parts
of the
294th
district
assembled in
New. Plymouth
last
mopth, for their aDDual 'conference,
New
Plymouth being
this,
year's
host. club.
The conference was
officially
opened by
His Excellency
the
Governor
General,
Lord Cobham (above).
Leftl President
of
Rotary
Club of New
Plymouth,
Mr.M.G.B.
Harvey,
wit.h lfr .Halsey B.Knapp, Farming, dale, New York,
off_
icial
representative
of President. of RotAry Internntionl\l.

Ab/f/tpwurA. PHOTO MIWI
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Lef1.1
mi::NCR-AGER.
A1.st.Uary·s
Anglican
Church,
Ba_ra,
Patricia
HeIe nor , eldest.
daught-er of Ur and ~s
L.Ager,
Normanby, 1.0
Gr-ab •••• Thomf\s, son of
Mr aod Mrs T.French,
'Vaihi Road, llo.wera;·
Bridesmaids werel ~Iiss
Aileen
Davies,- Oeo,
Miss
. Jennifer
Roe,
strRtford,
and sis1.er
of'
'the
bride,'
Miss
Mary Ager.
The'
best.
man waS Ur Alan Sharp,
HR.1reraand l.he groomsmen, Roland and Gnrrv
We.lker, El1.hrun.

Beiowl CLAltlCE--OlSlli'<. At t.he llap1.ist Church, Dorothy wphemin, eldest
daughter of Mr nnd Airs T .1'.
Olseo, Car"ington ~t.,
to Ros~ Kelvin,
yo unge st, son of Air and lilrs F.Cle.ri'e, Belt Rd; The nttenc\n.nt.s
arel Miss Joan Smith, Hawer n, Miss Jean Olsen (sis1.er of the brid.,), Milss Marlene Clorke
(sist.er
of
l.he groom), Miss Beverley PI/well,
Mr Denn~s Goldsworthy, Auckln.nd, n.nd Mr "on Wilson.
The future
home of the couple .•.i II be Ne'I :'}ymouth.

AllShot Up!
No, your fh01.0 Newsmao Wf\Sno1. beiog "go1. R1."
as pic1.ures above might. suggest.1 he waS t.rying
t.o get. a "clay-bird's
eye view" of t.yO leading
competitors
in t.he Ney ZealRnd Gun Clubs'
Asso·cht.ioo·s
Nort.h Island Clay Targe1. Champs,
held &ot.t.he New Plymout.h Club's rang*' at. Bell
Block last mont.h.
"Gunmen" pictured
above were winner and run.ner-up, r!spect.iveIYr
of 0. special
£75 trophy
shoot..

'~

• .t.~1IIUZ

4

JIJ~

These boys
DU_ -_ ....

)tll'~
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GraeDiDg Contest
Every year, t.owards the end o'r
t.he sYimming season,
Taranaki's
sturdiest.
swimmers, plus visiting
swimmers, gat.her nt. Port ~/l.ranaki
for ODeof t.he t.ou~hest
contest.s
in t.he book - an open sen syim.
Lenving from t.he hnrbour,
compet.itors heA.d for t.he open sen,
complete a three miIe course
and
ret.urn t.o t.he sh It.ered WAters
bet.ween Newton.0;11g nnd Mot.uroa

whnrves.

Equestrian Trio
Aboves Jrorses play an import"nt. part
ia' t.he
li;;;s-;;'f t.he three sist.ers pict.ured Jaere--C."t.b-'
erine, Elizabet.h, and Sue Nolan, s-rt.
ROad,
NewPlymouth, yit.h t.heir ponies In~,
St.ar. and
Skipper, decor.A.t.
••d yit.h ayard bannera.

The yenther
is t.radit.io~ally
unkind t.o t.he Flannagan Cup 'race
and t.his yeRr waS no except.ion.
A cold, brisk wind, whipping up
the surf, mnde t.he already
cool,
overc'ast., showery condit.ions even
less invit.ing.
Swimmers enaur-ed t.heir
wn,rl\'th
brfore t.he syim with a wide vnriety of c ove r-Lnga ~ Event.ual winner,
John Steffensen
(left)
had /I."lIII\n
from Mars" appearance, while Hill
l~dlow, Fitzroy (right),
sug6~sted Davy Crocket.t minus hnt.

'Iarses ,Celehrate
BelOYI Group of nurses pict.ured in Crit.erion
Botel loans- at. a diDDer held t.o IIfl1"k t.heir
j,n reoent. St.at.e Fi_ls.

."'0...

I

Mr Jack Bennett. irasues ident.ification
t.o 'Kevin BlaDChard, Stratford
and laat.
year'.
winner Denis Harrey, New Plymouth
)bijllpttdl:.
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Despite unf"vourR.bln wenther ponditions, several hundred people gat.hered at t.he port.·to wish t.he
competitors ,,11 the best. ItS they set. out. on t.heir challenging course.
There were only 8 ser-rrt.c h Ings from the original ent.ry of 45. 37 s"illllllers
st.·ltr.ted
c'l1d28 complet.ed
the CQurse. Con~dering t.he difficult. conditions of the day, tbe considered
opinion' of previous
competitors was ihat this number represented It high average.

Previous cup winner Alee Priest
hen eye on competitors

Taranaki Archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

hotels throughout t.he country st.eadily int.roduce plush, contemporary-furnished
lounge bars,
it .•ould seem th"t the "good old days" of b"re bOBJ'd floors,
brass foot-rails
and cuspidors,
are
fast becoming history.
Taranaki e..••
idence of this trend to .•ards what SOlliecall "civilised
drinking"
"re pictured heres st"te Hotel's De1l'"R"inbo,.. B"r" (above) and a corner
of Fit7:roy~s
De1l' ultra-'
modern hotel helo .• ).

Aboves GnENDINNING-F_~tMats
At. Te Henui Church, Fit.zroy, Freda Marion, younger daul/:ht.er of- Mrs
H.W. & t.he lat.e Mr Farmer, to Lawrence Raymond Glendinning, England. The bridesmaid is Miss Pat._
ricin Nolnn IInrl t.ho best. mnn Mr Don Morgan. Bel')1I'-' The bride and bridegroom, who 1I'ill live
at.
Bays,..pt,,,r. Auc\cIAnd, are pictured 1I'itb the Te Henui Church choir of which t.he bride 1I'&Sa member.

/
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SPOTSWOOD SCHOOL
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-Students Pedorm Opening Ceremony
Some.t.hingof a break 11:"0. t.radii-ion was yit.Dessed in Ney Plymouth last.
mouth, ,whent.he new Spotswood School
(pictured
on previous
pap)
was
offici.ally
-opened by t.yo st.udent.s. Margaret. Wyat.t., head girl of New Ply_
mout.h·GirIa' ,High School _d Bri_ De;yey, head day boy of Ney Plymout.h;
BoysI High School, bot.h oonsidered it. a great
hon.ur
to be asked to
declare the achool officially
open. They ftre pictured ~elow with the
ney
schoolla
lIen10r pupils, llurray Falconer and Ruth Fitzpat.rick,
'Who presented them yith R gift in memoryof the occasion.

-'.IfiI~

; @
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Bright, airy quality of Spotswood School
classrooms ia
sbown in this atudy ~aken durin~ a reading lesson
'~

I

~r
I

No~ only the Spotswood School, but the
nf>wbaths were opened
this ·honour being'
reserved for Miss E.
Dowling,
Taranaki
President
of Royal
Life-sRving Society,
pictured a~ lett.
Following Miss Dowling's official opening, swillll1ling
demons~rRtiona were given
by Shirley ~rombo.
and hy Mark Sarlon
(right).

l

'

'-.-

<;;·rt~r~ -,
SoeDe at Spotswood Sohool'. awi•• tag pool
prior to official ope~i~~

.~.•..
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Public Service Bowls
Public servrun~s from all
Governmeut departments gAthered at East End Boyling Green on a
scorching Sa~urday
a~ernoon
last
month for
their
annual boyling tourn ••ment.
~!
Brooky, skip of Yinning
Public
Trust
four.
Bottom left!
Victorious
Public Trust four.
fiottom rightl
Runners-IIp, J. Downes' H.ail1rn.y
goods No.2 team.

Above! SCHULTZ-MOULDEN.
At st •Andrey' s Presbyterian
Church,
/to" Plymouth, Elsie
Bildn. Maud••,
eldest
daughter of IIr and \Irs A..G.Moulden, 37 Lyn st.,
to n{) •• p;I~. Trevor, eldest
son of )Ir and Mr.
R.F.Sehultw,
Massey Stree~. Patricia
and Margaret, aiRtor.
or tho bride are ,the brides ••••ids,
and a
cousin of the bride Raewyn Okey is the flowergirl.
Tho bOllt, mnn Is lIIr elbe
Hughes, Palmerston ltorih
end the groomsman, lit' Barry Gilbert,
Ne" Plymouth. Futurll h"
I
N 11' Phmouth.
-

•

Left! FROST-FAULY
•.•
NER.
Pictured
here
CUtting ~heir wedding
e ake arel
Margaret
Josephine,
daughter
of IIIr
and Mrs S.L.
Faulkner, Tukapo S~.,
and Edward LarryJJI SOD
of loIr and IIrs R.L.
Frost, Dn.yson street,
"ho yeDe ••arried
'at
st.Joseph's
Church,
Ney Plymou~h. Fu~ure
h08e1 Ne" Plymouth.

)f;i/~

..•.
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,~1lJ6
importnnt
requirements
of
good scouting is '" thorough knowledge of firstaid to the injured and, consequently,
handling
of a wounded man plnyed an importA.nt part
in
the scouts" commandocourse. E.ach group was re'r~uired to lift
their "patient"
to the roof of a
puilding and safely down the other side.

Above, DOBBIN-MAliTIN.
At Holy Trinity Church,Fitzroy,
Dawn Iris,
eldest daughter of AIr
and lIrs
E.W.Martin, 16 Pheney Road,Omata, to David, 90n of Mr and Mrs W.J.Dobbin County Antrim, Northern
Ireland.
A sister
of the bride, Gae Martin, is the bridesmaid,. and the best man is Rex Hall, New Plymouth. FUture homes New Plymouth.
Below,· PEASF_BULLIFF.
At st.Andre~.··s Presbyterian
Church, Shirley Dorcas, daughter of Mr and Mrs
G.B.Bulliff,
159 Gill street,
to GrAhamLaurence, eldest son of Mr and 1~s L.R.Pease,
Ba_ra.
The
Central Cub Pack, of which the·bride
is Cubmaster, appeared as e. surprise.
guard of honour.
The
couple will live in Hawern.
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Young Farmers Compete

\:

,

Lett.. Miss Rose Card, eldest daughter
of-';;-and Mrs 'if.A.Card, Glasgow street,
Wanganui, receiving the key from her
father at a party held at Baden Powell
Hall, Wanganui.'
Above. Joyce Margaret, third daughter
of-W- and Mrs T .E.Eliason, Ramo. Road,
Manaia,
who
recently celebrated her
twenty_first birthday with a dance party
at the Auroa Memorial Hall.
"

~.
Mi88 Gillian
Nearey, daughter of Mrll
A.E.Nearey, 20. Sackville
st., Ne.•.Plyaollth,whose
birthday party was held
at ber
home.
Fellow
staff _mbeir.
of the
State Hotal are picture4
here with ber.

Taranaki A1rchiv,es ,@ www.new-pJymouth.com

North Taranaki fin~ls of the Young Farmers'
Club National Radio Leader-sht j. Contest were
held recently in the studios of Radio station
2XP, New Plymouth. Picture taken througb stUdio
window (centre page) sugnests tbat judges found
contest almost as harassing as did the contestant.s.
Bottom leftl Judges - Messrs G.Kroon, F.L.
Knowles, T.F ..A.Shankland,W .Marsh.
Bottom right. Contestants - D.Bolger, D.Harvey, D.Smith, H.WelliD8t.on (the "inner), D.
Slater and question-master H.Smit.h.

Booksellers' Conference .

.For their 31th annual conference, .e.bers
of tbe Associa~ed Bookaellers
of NeT Zeal&nd, from
Wh&ngarei in the nor~h to Gore in the, .o':th, cODYergedon New PI:r-out.h. I~ Tas or little
surprise
that looming high on their agenda Tas t.ke _t~er
of i.port re.tric~io_
aDd tbeir
clra.~ic
ef'rect
on the impor~ of books eand magazine•• Referred to Il~ ._
lengtb in t.be pre.ident ~s opening st.atement, this vi~al subject set the tone tor tbe bulk of tbe contereace.

AboYeleftl
At ~he official
opening, Whit.eley
Yout.b Centore. His Wor~hip the Mayor, ltr Honnor,
Yr J .GardDer, Stratford,
Taranaki
represent at.ive on Booksellers'
Council, and president.
of
Bookaeller~ As.ocia~ion, Mr a.Parsons.
AboYeright.
Mr Dick' Griffin,
publishers'
repres.ntoative,
and Jb' Les Harvey, ex London
"bobby-, aut.hor of "London Policeman",
nay a
••••• r of the NeY'Zcalllnd Police Force a~ Hllstinge. 0.. del.eg"te t.o the conference roused
no
•• "U •• asure of hughs when he sUl"gested the
ideal t.1••1e for pict.urel ''Cops "n~ 'obbersl"
Utober pic"ures on this page were taken
at
a
~f.t.
•• pper held in Pukekura Park kiosk
on
tinal ,"ening of the conference.

,/Iil~
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Urenai Sports·
Pictures by Bdsel
D. Rogers from the
Urenui Combined Districts' Sports Day.
Left, Chain saying
event, yhich .I\S won
by D. Crawford, pictured 2nd from right.
Beloya
Last
tyO
competitors in tenms
chop, won by J .Stachurski on block 7.
Below left, Wharehoka and Sanger 5yd's.
from finish line in 3
mi Ie cyf!Ie race.
Bottom lefta A.Sole
makes final blow to
take third place in
12 inch standing chop.

Above left: GRAY-GARNER. At St.Chad~s ADglican Church, Westown, El~abeth Margaret, youngest daughter of Dr and !Irs A.D..Garner, 75 o-ta Rd., We.town, to R.onaldClifford, second son of ••••IlJld
111'8H.
Gray, Ingleyood. Future home of eeupke s lIeyPI,.-lIth.
.'

l.e ft a
WISN;,:\\'SKI_
GILIINGTON.
At
St.
Joseph's Church, Npw
Plymouth,
Lorraine
Haze I, e 1dest daughter
of Mr and Mrs R.G.
Gillington, 42 l'ioneer
Iload,to lto.ald, only
son of Mrs and the
late Air B.'H8neyski~
The attend.ants pictured aboye right arel
Miss Ruth Netherwl\Y,
and the bride~8 sister
Lynne Gillington. The
couple will live in
Opunake.
(l'ICTUHESBY HENllY)kGEE CANDID. )

.JW:I'4mtvat:.
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PIRADE
OF HOMES
Many
tbousftnds
paid visits to Budleigh
Street
Iftst
montb
to IlIftke /I.
thorough inspection
of the 11 furnisbed
bomes in New
Plymouth's "Parade
oi'
Homes".
"Phot.o Neys" mf\ds
it.s first visit the
day before the opening to find preparations
being
made
for the onslaught
of tbe ensuing Teek~

TO

PARADE
o Ff
HOJtES
~

Hap!'y pair clear

.asking
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from TindOTs

While t.he buildingEl themselves 1I8re of great
interest., much of t.he public' s at.t.ent.ioDwas
captured by the int.erior decorat.ions and furnishings. Living rooms, such as t.hose pict.ured
above left. and below right., were prime examples
of well-designed, t.ast.efullyfurnished, homes.
Above rigbt.t Pieces such as t.his china oabiDet., lamp s·~andard and fruit basket. att.raot.ed
many.
Rigbt., Front of House No.6 cOlIIDands view
across Huat.oki Valley.
Below left, Couple cast. envious eyes over
cordoned-off lounge at House No.4.
iu House
co_nt.

l(it.e!:len
of House No.9 nee ivps
.inut.e appraiSal

..

.-=-1:&
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Leftl HURLIMAN
GRYLIS.A.tSt..John's
Bosco, Dorot.hy Mavis, elder daugh1.er
,of Mr and lIrs N.O.Grylls,
28 Drake
stree1.,
New Plymouth,
to Charles
Frederick,
second
son of lIr and Mrs
A.Hurliman, 102 Ornata ltoad, Ney PlylIlOuth. ,Future homel Inglewood.
BeloWI ~Y-McCABE
• .At 1.he Anglican Church,
Ureti,
Nola Winifred,
only daugh1.er of llra L.Ilicbardson
and t.he late
IIIr McCabe, t.o John
.Albert., second son of Mrs
and t.he
lat.e Mr Axeby. The bridesmaids
are
JRnet. Bryant., 'Awakino,
Bnd Jili
O'Keefe,
Awakino.
FUt.ure
homeI
,Ure1.i.
As well
ings, t.he Parade
Homes waS aD oppor-'
t.uoi1.y
t.o
disp1ay
maU1household accs.ories
fas1. becoming
necessary
it.ems in
our st.andard of living.
Dining rooDS in 1.wo
houses
(abave
and
belOW left.) displayed
I
av;t.Ollla1.ic
sewing
machines as well
as
dinet.te suites.
Above rightl
This
corner of Hotule No.3 •.",.
kitcheneUe
displayed
electric
jug,
dixor,
radio, refrigerator.

S END
FRIEND
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Fashions on Display

"..8

Principal
Ce"t.~re oC a recent Plunket Day
a parade oC Cashi0D8, eompered by Pat Be11 McKenzie
and headed by Maree Le"dbetter,
Miss Brooklands 1958.
,
Models in the' par,ade, pictured here are I Pat. Gonn (above left),
JOI\ll L8Dcaster
(above right),
Maree Leadbetter (~pow left),
Sonia Sisnrich
(below right),
Margery Murray (bottom leCt) and lOung
Karen Barnden (bottom right).
While charming all others present; they CaBed to I\ttrl\Ct the atten _
tion of the young male in foregrouDd from his absorbing comic book.
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If the happy, smiling
f",ces pictured
here are "OY criterion, then the
papils
of
Egmont
Vi llage
School certainly
Cind
their school day. /,re
happy days.
AboveI
'rhe sunny
,,~on
"as
I\Il
ideal time for these
young ones to
engage
in swim.ing lessons.
Leftl No~ this pictureiau't
upside
down. these boys Are
SilDply defying
grnvity On the
school's
new monkey bars.
Belowl Foundations
of Dew ~Dt
Village
School alongside
the
present building.
Egmont
Vi 11age
celebrates
the school
jubilee next month.

